
Wi-Fi Adaptor Settings 

1, Search all the wifi networks in your environment from PC, tablet or mobile phone. You will find a 

network SSID as ” lifesosxxxxx”. 

Connect to this wifi network by the Password of “12345678”. 

2, You can run the command prompt “cmd.exe” on your PC and enter “ipconfig” to find the Gateway 

address of the wifi Adaptor is “10.10.100.254”. 

Note: wifi Adaptor only can be connected to one browser, if you can see the SSID 

but can’t connect to it then check if it has been connected to other device. 

Location of the Smart Box  
Since the wifi Adaptor needs to communicate with your wifi router, 

Please locate the Smart Box near your wifi router to keep good signal quality. 



3, Open the browser and enter http://10.10.100.254 

   Use admin/admin to enter the wifi Adaptor setting web page. 

4, Skip this Setting. 

Note: If you change any setting below, only “Restart” the wifi Adaptor 

after all the changes of the setting had been saved. 

http://10.10.100.254/


5, Click “System” to show the settings in the wifi Adaptor. 

6, Click “STA Setting”, it should be like the screenshot below, otherwise change the settings then click 

“Scan”. 



Select your router and enter the parameters needed for the wifi Adaptor

to connect to your router then click “Save”. 



Do not click “Restart” 

7, Click “AP Setting”, it should be the same as the screenshot below, otherwise change the setting as below 

then click “Save”. 



8, Click “Network”, select the protocol and set the Port ID number and Server Address as required then 

click “Save”. 

Below example is for the linking to “i4Home” cloud services. 

9, Click “UART” Setting, it should be the same as the screenshot below, otherwise change the setting as 

below then click “save” and then click “Restart”. 

10, After successfully restart the wifi Adaptor don’t forget to restore the wifi setting on your PC or tablet 

back to your router. 

TCP-Server: To work with HyperSecureLink software only port ID is needed. 
TCP-Client: To link to i4Home Cloud server 

both Port ID and Server Address are needed. 

If you can’t access the system from i4Home Cloud after changing any parameter, 

please wait for about 10 minutes for the server to locate the new connection socket from the 

system again. 




